
 
 
Savouries & Sweets, See Front Display 
 
Sourdough, Grain or Fruit Toast         8 
artisan baked, w house-made cultured 
butter, jam, vegemite or peanut butter  
gluten free                +1.5 
 
hct toastie           9 
ham, cheese & tomato on sourdough bread 
 
 
Gran-Berry Parfait   v vg          17 
layered pitaya & berry chia pudding, vanilla 
coconut yoghurt, house-made granola bar, 
puffed quinoa and seasonal fruit 
      
Vanilla Cinnamon Porridge   v vg       17 
cooked in almond milk with poached pear, 
granola clusters, dates, seasonal fruit and 
mixed berry coulis      
 
Red Velvet Pancakes      19 
with choc chips, seasonal fruit and berries, 
double cream, raspberry soil and cream 
cheese glaze    
 
Nutella Lava Cube                    19.5 
house-made nutella lava brioche, berries, 
nutella ganache, raspberry soil, double 
cream and seasonal fruit          
 
Breakfast in Bed   vo              21 
bite selection mix of boiled egg, soldiers, 
honey drizzled haloumi, chorizo, falafel, 
mini avo toast and yoghurt fruit parfait 
 
Spanish Fabada Baked Eggs      19 
baked beans, chorizo, tomato relish, tortilla 
chips and turkish bread  
 
Smashed Avo   v gfo vgo                19.5                          
poached egg, cherry tomatoes, beetroot 
hummus, persian feta, candied beetroot, 
dukkah served on multigrain toast       
+ house cured ora king salmon    +5 
 
Hash Benny   gf vo              20.5 
slow cooked pulled beef brisket, poached 
eggs, kale, turmeric hollandaise on house 
made hash browns 
+ avocado          +5 
 

 
 
Good ol’ Eggs          11 
eggs your way on sourdough or grain toast w 
house-made cultured butter                
gluten free                                   +1.5 
 
 
Something Extra..? 
 

poached egg / fried egg / chipotle aoli  
turmeric hollandaise                         3ea 
 
hash brown / roasted tomato  
garlic butter kale / persian feta                4ea
      
scrambled eggs / wild mushrooms / bacon     
house cured ora king salmon / chorizo  
haloumi / fresh or smashed avo             5ea 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Little Tuckers children 12 years & under 
 
Eggs & Soldiers                   9                                                                     
soft boiled eggs with sourdough toasted 
cheese soldiers    
 
Red Velvet Waffle        10 
vanilla ice cream, mixed berries, strawberry 
fairy floss & maple syrup              
 
Kid’s Slider Burgers       11 
twin mini beef cheeseburger sliders, thick 
cut chips & ketchup 
 

 
 
Soup Of The Day - winter’s back                 16.5 
 
Naughty Boy   gfo              23.5    
eggs cooked your way, thick cut bacon, 
chorizo, house-made hash brown, mushrooms, 
feta, roasted tomatoes, turkish bread  
 
Chilli Crab Scrambled Eggs  gfo           19.5 
blue swimmer crab, enoki mushrooms, nori, 
served on sourdough   
             
Corn & Zucchini Fritters  v            19 
your choice of poached or fried egg, whipped 
dill feta, tomato & avocado salsa   
+ avocado or house cured salmon                 +5 
 
Vegan Falafel Bowl   v vg gf              19.5 
pumpkin and chickpea falafels, broad beans, 
kohlrabi, roasted beetroot, chickpeas, 
avocado, beetroot hummus and tahini 
     
Nourish Bowl  gf            20.5 
warm quinoa salad with edamame, seeds, red 
cabbage, orange segments, miso dressing, 
topped with your choice of seared salmon or 
poached chicken    
                                                                
Sticky Rice Pork Belly        20 
slow cooked pork belly, coconut black rice, 
bok choy, pickled ginger and daikon 
+ fried egg        +3 
 
Wagyu Beef Burger                19.5 
180g wagyu beef burger, green oak lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickled onion, pickled cucumber, 
chipotle aioli, in a beetroot brioche bun, 
with a small serve of thick cut chips   
       
Thick Cut Chips          9  
bowl of chips served w chipotle aioli        
 
   gf:   gluten free         gfo:   gluten free option 
   vg:   vegan                   vgo:    vegan option       
   v:     vegetarian           vo:     vegetarian option 

 

 
please inform your waiter if you have any allergies 
but note that cross-contamination is not guaranteed  

 
minimal alterations to menu during our busy periods 
__________________________________________________________________________________  
         

        wifi network:     Naughty	Boy	Cafe 
        wifi password:   naughtyboycafe 

 

all day yumminess 



 
 
 
Allpress Coffee 
 

black / white                          4 
 

large                 +70c 
 

cold brew               4.5 
 

decaf (swiss water)                                    +70c 
 

soy / almond / coconut milk                        +70c 
 

chai latte house blend     4.5 
 

koko deluxe hot chocolate       5 
 

baby chino         1 

 
Nutritional Lattes 
beetroot, matcha, taro or turmeric   4.8 
 
Tea Time 
 

english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, 
chamomile, jasmine green tea, lemongrass 
and ginger      4.5 
 
chai tea      4.7 
 
 
Cool Drinks 
 

market fresh apple or orange juice     7 
  

iced chocolate         7 
 

iced coffee  or  iced chai       7 
 

good old milkshake:         6 
   chocolate, strawberry or vanilla 
 

baby bella 230ml:       3.5 
   chocolate, strawberry or vanilla 
 

 
Kombucha 
elderflower & lemon      5.6 
mixed berry      5.6 
 
Bottled 
 

hepburn mineral water    4.6 
 

blood orange / pink grapefruit              4.8 
 

organic lemonade     4.8 
 

ginger beer      4.8 
 

bottled coke / coke zero    4.6 
 
 

hydrate yo’self 
 
 
Naughty Time 

bloody mary                 15 
 

tomato juice, vodka, tabasco, house made 
spice mix, lemon juice & cracked pepper 
 
aperol spritz        13 
 

aperol, soda water, prosecco, orange slice 
 
mimosa         12 
 

prosecco, market fresh orange juice 
 
allpress espresso martini                        13 
espresso shot, vodka, kahlua & vanilla 
 

 
white wine  
 

seven degrees, nz sauvignon blanc             8/38 
 

the killer, italy 2013 pinot grigio             9/40 
 

borgo sanleo nv prosecco                      9/40 

 
red wine 
 

st. earth VIC 2012 pinot noir          10/44 
 

hereford VIC 2013 shiraz                  9/38 

  
beer + cider 
 

corona extra           8 
 

peroni nastro azzurro       8 
 

twisted sister pear cider       9 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Smoothies 
 
Man-Go Pash       8.5 
passionfruit, mango & raspberries  
w coconut water 
 
Berry Go-Round        8.5 
mixed berries & grapes w coconut water 
 
Green Spin        8.5 
kiwi fruit, spinach, avo, banana & goji berries 
w coconut water 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Instashakes™ 
 
Cheese-Berry                 14 
strawberry milk, berry cheese cake slice,  
white chocolate ganache, biscuit crush &  
ice cream 

 
Salty-Caramelo                           14 
salted caramel milk, caramel slice, white 
chocolate mousse, coco puffs, toffee, 
chocolate bits & ice cream 

 
Cherry-Ripe                                          14 
chocolate milk, cherry ripe cake slice, 
nutella ganache, white chocolate mousse, 
maraschino cherry, chocolate syrup & ice 
cream 
 
 
 
 

Mini Shakes Dessert Board              16 
two mini instashakes with  
assorted sweets & slices 
 
 

 

         check us out! 
 

      naughtyboycafe 
 

           naughty boy cafe 
 

      naughtyboycafe 
 

           naughtyboycafe.com.au 
 


